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MOTpR CO. SALE; HALTED
I.

.Wllrrtlnoten U. -- 8. Judg Annuls
, Ordr .Prevleutly- - Madt

Wllnilntten,' bel., Feb. ?. The et

nateet the prepertr of the Mn
coin Moter Company, ' made by the
United States District Court In De-

troit and Indorsed, conditionally, by
the United States District 'Court here,
has assumed a new phase, the order of
the lecnl court lmvlng.been vacated. Tlic
sale, was set for next Saturday, Febru-
ary 4, at Detroit. What effect the va-
cation of the local order will have en
the sale is problematical.

The Lincoln Moter Company is a
Delaware corporation. On November 8,
1021, en the suit of William II. Mur-
phy, Jttdge Arthur II. Tuttlc, of De-
troit, where the plant Is located, ap-
pointed the Detroit Trust Company re-- ,
eelver of the assets in that district. On
November 10 Judge Hugh M. Merris,
in the JJnltcd States Court here, ap-
pointed the Detroit Trust Company and
William II. Ileycc, the latter of Dela-
ware, receivers. On January 4, 1022,
Judge Tuttle made an order of sale of
nil the property en Saturday, February
4, by William II. Bayers, Jr., of De-
troit, the special master appointed for
that purpose, who had received-a- n offer
or se,uuu,uw ter tne property.

As the matterjiew stands the Mich-
igan court has ordered the property sold
next Saturday, wl'Hc the Delaware
court, Delaware being the domicile of
the company; has withdrawn its order
authorizing a sale.

Detroit, Feb. 2 (By A. P.) Sele
of the holdings of the Lincoln Moter
Company here will be carried out at a
public auction at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning despite the nctlen of Judge
Merris, of the United States District
Court, at Wilmington Del., vacating his
order of sale, it was announced today
by United States District Judge Arthur
J. Tuttle, of the Eastern Michigan Dls'-trlc- t.

SPROUL TO AVOID FLORIDA

Ne Politics te Be Talked en Pro-

posed Sea Trip 'for Rest
Harrisburg, P., Feb. 2. Governer

Sproul sayn tlint when he leaves Har-
risburg It will be te take a ea trip
along the Atlantic coast te rest and
"avend politics" and net te go te
Flerida te take part in any political
conferences.

"There is plenty of political talk
right here," said Governer Sproul.

The Governer intimated that the
Flerida conferences 11 1 which Senater'
Vnre will be the central figure, would
net be Important. He mild State lead-
ers were disposed te let things drift
along until these who arc going te
Flerida return, when they will resume
the discussion of political matters.

It is understood W. Harry Baker,
secretary of the Republican Stnte Com-
mittee, also does net intend te go te
Flerida.

BAD LIQUOR KILLS ACTRESS

Lillian Carrell, Out of Werk, Falls
Dead In New Yerk

New Yerk, Feb. 2. (By A. P.)
Poisonous alcohol was said by medical
examiners te be the probable cause of
the death of Lillian Carrell, an actress,
twenty-nin- e jenrs old, who fell dead nt
450 Wet Fifty-fift- h street last night
after telling nuether roomer there of
repeated failures te get a position. An
autopsy was ordered.

Earlier in the day Jehn Carnelle, a
bootblack well known te workers in
office building en Columbus 'circle, was
found groping his way helplessly uleng
Central Park Wet. At Bellevuc Hes-pita- l.

where It was found that he wa
blind, he admitted taking "some
drinks" wttn a friend whose name he
would net tell.

C. W. MORSE T0BE WARNED

Will Be Brought Back When Needed
if He Leaves U. S.

Washington. Feb. 2. (By A. P.
Attorney General Dougherty wns un-
derstood today te, have suggested te Dls.
diet Attorney Gorden that in replying
tii the request of Charles W. Merse,
New Yerk, forpermlsien te leave the
country te consult h!n physician In
Italy, that Mr. Merse be told that
wherever he gees he will be brought
back whenever his ptcsenw Is requited.
whether he lenes the country with or
without prcmlKsien.

Pregretw of the Grand Jury procced-iiig- n

lu connection with Mr. Merse may
take some time, it was indicuted at the
Justice Department.

PLUMBER SEEKS MILLIONS

Relies en Old New Yerk Leases to
Obtain $120,000,000

Lamnstcr, Pa.. Feb. 2. William
Sehnepf. 11 plumber In the empleye of
Geerge T. Sellers of Gup. Pa., hopes
te obtain n fortune amounting te .$12(1,-000.00- 0.

It wus learned from Sehiienf
this afternoon that he Iiiih retained
William. Tregimy, of 1 entesviiie. ns nn
attorney te investigate old papers

te his deceased grandmother,
Miv. Mnr.v E. lMutt. nee llnnwny.
which showed ninety-nin- e ears' lenses
en two vnluuble tracts in New Yerk.

Aicerillng te the aspiring million-
aire he was Informed a short time
age that the lenses were about te
expiic.

ROB CONGRESSMAN TWICE

Brooklyn Man Leses Overcoat, Hat,
Gloves and Watch

New YOrh, Feb. 2. ltcprenta-tlv- e

Warren T. Lee pnsen nn thing
but n pleasint week-en- d at his home in
Brooklyn, It wns learned yesterday with
his return te Washington.

On the sleeper te New Yerk, he wn
robbed of oveiceat, hat and gloves. The
thief overlooked his wntch and chain.
But another member of the fraternity
viRlteil the Lee home when the Con-
gressman wns out and pocketed the
timepiece .and chain which the owner
had1 left en the bureau. -

WILL ERECT CLUBHOUSE

Oak Lane Review Club te Build at
70th Avenue and 12th 8treet

A clubhouse for the Oak Lane Re-

view Club will be erected at the corner
of Seventieth avenue and Twelfth street.
(I round will be broken as roan ns
weather conditions permit and It Is ex-

pected that the building will be com-
pleted b fall.
, Mr. Clarenee Miller, chairman of
the Building Committee, made that an-
nouncement at the dub's meeting yes-teni-

. '

Plnns for the clubhouse, include a
lni'i'c umlltnrium that can he ued for
meeting!, lectures and dancra. Smaller
rooms will accoinmeilntu committee
meetlngj mid parlors for the use of the
members will be provided.

COCKRAN OFFERS PROTEST
Washington, Feb. 2. (By A. P.)

Protesting against any attempt te con- -
tne size anil nature of the Amcii-inn- y

and Navy by treaty. Ileprc- -
e ueurun iJeeicrnn, of New
introduced a "resolution today

solely
sharing
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SHAUGHNESSY DIES

FROM HIS NJURIES

Second Assistant Postmaster
General Victim of Washing-

ton Theatre Disaster

HAD NOTABLE WAR RECORD

Hy the Assetlated Press
Washington, ' Feb. '2. Edward II.

Shaughnessy, of Chicago, Second nt

Postmaster General died here
early today at Walter Reed Hospital
from injuries received In the Knicker-
bocker Theatre disaster Saturday night.

Although Mr. Shaughncssy's injuries
wbrc known te be of n critical nature
his condition hed shown improvement
up te yesterday and his denth was un
expected. Attending physicians at the
army hospital te which Mr. Shaugh-ness- y

was taken when removed from
the wreckage of the motien-nlctur- e the
atre several hours after the collapse of
no .uu., wiucn caueeu nearly a hundred
fatalities, said his death followed a
sudden heart collapse shortly nftcr raid-nign- t.

This was preceded, they said, by de-
velopment of internal complications lateyesterday. Mr. Shaughnessy suffered abroken pelvis and ether-Injuri- in theaccident, but for several days had
shown a resistive power which madephysicians hopeful of Ids ultimate re-
covery.
. Mr. Shaughncsiy's wife rind his ld

daughter Ruth, both of whom
arc new recovering from Injuries re-
ceived lu the theatre disaster, had net
been Informed of his denth nt nn early
hour today. They are being treated
at another hospital, the daughter hav-
ing bed both arms broken, while Mrs.
Shaughnessy Is suffering from n frac-
tured rib nnd shock.

President Harding had shown con
stant concern ever Mr. Shaughncssy'a
condition, and uuring the llrst days
after the accident had received encour-
aging reports of it through Brigadier
General Sawyer, the President's per-
sonal physician, whom he had sent te
the hospital te make direct inquiry.

Chicago. Feb. 2. (By A. P.) Ed-
ward II. Shaughnessy was born in Chi
cage In 1883. When fifteen years old he
wns made ticket agent for the Chicago
North Western Railroad at Elgin, 111.,
and hnd worked bis way up to superin-
tendent of that railroad when
War broke out.

He was commissioned n first lictitcn
nnt la the Thirteenth Railway Engl
liecrs. nnd went overseas with thnt reel
ment. He served ns superintendent of
transportation nt cnateati- - Llucrry, and
later, during the St. Mlhlel drive, was
general superintendent of transportation
nt

During the Argonne offensive he wns
general ntannger of transportation In
the zone of ndvnnce, nnd by that time
nan Dcen auvnnceu te the rnnK et colo-
nel.

Philadelphia Net
Like Main Street

Continued from Tatcti On

have heard Philadelphia is tremend
eusly busy and I mil yerv anxious te
go nnt find out for hivsclf."

.iiiey nave jntiepcmlcnre llnll ever
mere, another Gothamite siiggestid.

"Independent thought, did ou say?
put In Mnrget Asqulth.
. "It's a city of homes. Nearly every
body believes in homes theie," wns the
next volunteer bit of instruction for the
verv nuniDle nut apt pupil.

"i'tint is ns it should be." wns the
rejeinucr. "Jinrrlnge, homes and chil
dren lire the finest things lu the world.'
And te prove thnt she un tint lust ult.
ting en the veleui leunne making pretty
speeches, Mnrget Asqulth Jumped up
blithely und Introduced her Mtnrs te
me nttie pictuic gullcry en the mantel-
piece.

Sen at Oxford
There wns the Princess Rlbcu'e, the

daughter, who is twenty-tw- o nnd mar-
ried te the Rumanian Ambassador nt
Washington. There was Antheny, the
son, nt the age of nine. He is eighteen
new nnd nt Ox fold and destined te be
a politician. ' Last but net least in the
little gallery was the Princess Priseilln,
looking like n snowbird in a little white
fur coat.

"That is my little granddaughter,"
Marget Aiulth said, picking up n small
gilt frame. "Isn't she n darling? I
tnke my pictures wfiercver I re."

It Is because of her lirm belief (hat
a woman has all Fhe can de te take care
of her home thnt Mrs. Asqulth does
net believe women can live up te suf-
frage. She does net advocate women
In Parliament, but has scarcely been In
America long enough te discuss the po-
litical situation here.

Mrs. Aqulth has been in America
long enough, however, te state elenrly,
nicely nnd courteously that she likes
American men better than American
women.

She smiled fnscjnatingly when she
said she did net find the men of the

'United States the hnrd-hende- d, hard-
hearted business type se often depleted,
One might surmise thnt an autobiog-
raphy written with our United States
as a rAmping ground might net have
proved uninteresting.

As te the diary itself, however, the
lady whose interesting disclosures went
with fixed but sky-rock- fnme into
the eleur cool sky of Euglnnd . does net
think there .was nnything particular
remarkable about It.

"I have kept a diary since I wns
fourteen," she explained. Mrs. As-
qulth is llfty-elgh- t, by the way, new.
'"I should never have published it if
it hadn't been thnt really we i.eeded the
money. The big snlcs were ridiculous,
weren't they?"

And no, for these who are curious
nbeut It, Mrs. Marget Asqulth didn't
iiiinu tne uccKiing thnt came from the
gallery en the occasion of her first lec-
ture here In America.

"On the whole," she said, "I think
Americans are 'remarkably courteous.
They hnve, I should sny, moie renl
native than we hac
In England. That little Incident wasn't
se much after all. Yeu see, I'm net
really n lecturer, se perhaps I wns te
blnmc."

"My knees knocked together and I
nlmest gave, way when thnt wemnn
shouted 'Goed-b- y, you've get my money
for nothing,' " said Mrs. Asqulth.

"The trouble wns thnt I wns nlneed
toe fnr back en the stage. I had been
terribly senslek en nn extremely rough
vejnge, nnd I wns doing the bcht I
could. I think that every one heard me
except In the early part of the lecture.

"I made nn unfortunate seleetlm. In
my first reudluir. I should hnve known
thnt the people here de net ride und hunt
as we de in England and that the sub- -
iAA. ..1.1 ... .1 i.... - ,jiti iiiii iiui iiiicri-- mem. jirsiues, 1

made it mero difficult te understand '
because of the breguo used by one of the ,

characters, that was cpilte stupid and I

ruth cly mv own fault. I have learned
something."

Mis. Asqulth said she hnd found the
llCWSIiaDCr UCCOUIltH of her leetnu, Inter,
..L.I..L ' ,. "- -.. t , ,
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Fair Sites Considered
en This Percentage Basis

Ptr cent
Precurablllty lij
Esthetics 12
Accessibility nnd transpor-

tation , 18
Cost and salvage 10.5
Health (water supply sew- -

nge, topography) 0
Comfert 0
Heusing nnd feeding 0
Size j 4.5
Facilities for exhibitors... 4.5
Power and light .' .1.5
Communication
Miscellaneous 5

Total 100

Park Site Best for
Fair, Say Engineers

Contlnefd from Pnre One
of large permanent value te the city
after the fair Is ever. The accessibil-
ity of the location would add1 a material
percentage te the income of the fair,
through 'admissions and the value of
concessions, ns compared .with sites less
centrnlly situated.

Beauty Ready at Hand
"Frem the esthetic standpoint the

location would make possible the utili-
zation of the most beautiful park devel-
opment in this country, if net lu the
world. The proper use of portions of
the Pnrkwey would forward construc-
tion of the great permanent and needed
structure planned for that magnificent
thoroughfare, and would likely leave it
be developed as te have become n com-
petitor in beauty and dignity wit), the
Champs Elywcs in Paris, new gencrnlly
recognized ns the most beautiful exist-
ing boulevard. --1"

"Further, the Art Gallery, National
Government and State buildings, nnd
ether permanent structures contemplated
for' the Parkway, which can be com-
pleted and adapted for the Exposition,
may be mnde te serve ns n method of
reducing the number of temporary
structures, ns they represent aa Impor-
tant amount of fleer space. .

"This site would naturally have
entrances which make easy access from
the south nnd west portions of the city,
from West Philadelphia, and from
North Philadelphia; and the Park being
a seuicc of rightful pride and interest
te nil of the people of the city, its
acceptance as the site should result In
all sections of the city joining in the
enterprise with equal enthusiasm and
civic pride. With regard to housing
nnd cnrlng for visitors, the site has been
ranked first, and it is acceptable from
the standpoint of transportation, water
supply, sewage disposal, comfort,
health, etc.

"Destruction of felinge, interrupted
public use of the Pnrk. nnd interfer-
ence with the regular nvenues of city
travel have been neintcd te. and they
with ether disadvantages which have
been suggested, have been given careful
consideration by the ceniiniyce.

Determine Boundaries Later
"The specification given in the reso-

lution, quoted earlier, concerning ter-
ritory within the limitations of which
the exposition may be placed, is made
bread, as the specific boundaries of the
fair must be determined when the
architectural und lahdscnpc plans are
prepared, and theso responsible there
for should, of course, h'nve ' ns large
leeway ns possible.

"Further, the exposition engineers
nnd architects should be in a position
te avoid plufiiig excessive expense upon
the fnlr prejec in the form of sewer-
age development, covering nnd electri-
fying ruilrends, condemnation of val-
uable property, etc.

"However, there nre improvements
nleng the Schuylkill, contiguous te the
territory, proposed, involving the con-
demnation of land nnd improved sew-erng- e

disposal, which, when accem
plished, uiisht be of grent advantage te
both the city and the exposition. Their

.prompt undertaking bj the city Is sub-
mitted for the consideration of the mu-
nicipal authorities.

"Although request was made for rec-
ommendations concerning sites, the
consideration of this problem hns of ne-
cessity invehed n study of the preB-nbl- e

fentures and gencrnl scope of the
exposition. The results of this study
ure te be found among the appendices,
but the following suggestions are sub-
mitted here for consideration in connec-
tion with the site lcceinmciideil by the
committee te be most desirable.

Twe Outstanding Features
"Thus, theie nre two elements of na-

tional and International activity, of
much importance, which ure net from
the architectural or physical standpoints
readily adapted te the central group ofan International exposition, but which,
It is believed, should be developed ns

exhibits. These are, an ex-
hibit dealing with the practice andproblems of murine trnnkiinri.iil.in .,,!
activities, nnd nuether for showing ng- -

V. processes mm methods.It is suggested by the committee
that nn exhibit Including possibly full-size- d

beats equipped for various types
et murine service, und ether large
marine exhibits, may be located te

nt or near the PhiladelphiaNavy an nt League Islund. It isprobable the United States Gevern-iiicii- t.
or the United Stntes ShippingBeard, would undertake le carry

through a .project of this kind. Un-
doubtedly a great proportion of ourAmerican visitors attending the fnlrwould welcome the opportunity te visitsuch It disemy, n.. ..ll ,.., i, v
Urtl. where n nuynl exhibit nlse couldbe included. This feature would greatlyaid the Natien ,,, lUc development ofits merchant marine.

The nif rlrnlf nt-i- i I nrMM, ...,
should be a working educntlenal displayof agricultural methods, as distinguishednn.inii..fnf ...,i
Us, which doubtless will be within the........ ii siuups. n might includedairying, barns, ngrlculturni apparatus
In actunl operation en the srrnmul in.
i Hiding numerous 'contests of Interest ;hesteck of nil varieties; plots devotedte the growth of feed products of thisand ether countries, with which thepeople are net commonly ncqunlnted,
etc.

"It Is the expectation of the Exccu-tive- -
(emiiiitt.ee te ngree upon a sitewithin the next two weeks." the Majer

said. 'Ne definite site will be ugreedupon until after the public hearings.
It might be emphasized ut this ...tlme thattfllflt ...ii llkllA.1.. luu- - iiiciiiiiiua or tie (nmmtti.ii n ru
anxious for a site which will attractthe greatest number of people, since
te'thVfi I

"pcml U1," 1Ml( admission

"One of the nnturiil ud milages of thesesuggestions ,ests In the fact that they
would couse great numlieis of the vlsl-ter- s

te traverse the magnificent drive in
the Park, as well iisiierthern and seuth-e-

Mreud street, und become Impressed
.1.1
by the. substantial. . character. and- - extent

iiiim uvuuiy OI our great eltj.
The report gees en te explain why the

rnmmlttcu has rated second the vnrleus
sites te the north of the city center
which include Pennipnck 1'nik diner
Roosevelt htmletiiitl, .liiuintu nnd Tu- -
ceuy Parks, .ami the Jtoxbureiigh sites:thnt Ii. mntl nnurui ll,.,t,. tlinJ I...,, l .1
l"r." V"'''' .'."'"' V.- - ".""V 'iV'.niwu'.aeivwt nwn
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general contain sufficient wnter te en- -
nbie marine features te be added in
landscaping. In these sites transporta-
tion can be arranged which will serve
the needs of probable attendance at such
locutions, as can nlse the disposal of
sewn,ge and the supply of drinking nnd
ether wnter. They nre of reasonably
high elevation, and in that regnrd meet
the requirements of comfort nnd .the
health of visitors, The chnrnc ter of the
ground would enab.e the necessary foun-
dations of the falK.bttlldlngs te be con-
structed without excessive cost. The
plnclng of the fnlr nt any one of these
sites also would tend te the rapid devel-
opment of the city nenr the fnlr locn-tie- n.

Far Frem City's Center
"On the ether hand, the sites nre dis-

tant from the center of the city, and
are ns n result net accessible, nor would
they draw the attendance nor make the
concessions ns vnlunble ns lu the case
Of the Fnlrmeiint Pnrk-Pnrkwa- y sites."

The southern sites, plnced third by
the report, nre discussed as follews:

"The southern sites nre In a region
fitted te become n highly developed nnd
valuable part of the city. They hnve
many ndventngc.s, but these nre offset
by certain conditions, having tt de with
the time set for and the character of
the exposition, which hnve caused the
committee te rate them in the third
group. They Include two sites nenr
League Island and the United Stntes
Shipping Beard slteff, the Fortieth ward
und the Cnnnenball farm.

"The southern League Island Pnrk
site hns the grent ndvnntnge of ljlng
close te the Phllndelphin Nnvy Ynrd.
which itself is n national attraction of
great value, and this site hns a mng- -
tilllcent stretch of frontage en the Dela
ware Itlver, as mis nlse thnt of the
United States Shipping Beard. This
League Island site Is net fnr removed
from the center of the city nnd could
be renrhed from nil qunrters.

"All these southern sites, however,
would require Inrgc sums for grading te
prepare them for the specific needs of
the exposition nnd, In connection with
this, much time, needed for actual con-
struction, would be required te get the
ground Inte condition te begin opera-
tions. They arc net readily adapted te
easy treatment from the' esthetic
standpoint, nor would they draw the

nnd income which would come
te n site mere centrally located, with
easier entrance from all" parts of the
city."

Considering nvlntien and certain
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ether Items necessary te the success of
the exiosltlen, the report centinues:

"Methods of transportation by air
will without question be a mutter of
grent lmpeitnncc, nnd there will be ex-

tensive exhibits of nppnrnttiH relating
te this modern development, in the main
pnrt of the exposition. There will
doubtless nlse be much use of nlrplnncs
for the transportation of visitors from
a distance. Airfield facilities hnve net,
however, been considered as n necessary
part of a site by rensen of the fact
thnt It Is believed wise te locate them
nt nvnllable nnd practicable points,
preferably net contiguous te the ex-
position grounds.

"On the ether hnnd, the pnrklng of
automobiles, close te nnd In the grounds,
and arrangements for these who desire
te cump out, have been given full con-

sideration mid weight In the findings,
as hnve nlse mnny ether requirements
of n grent expo-ltle- n, such ns linndllng
the masses of people, ensy transporta-
tion between buildings, etc. In like
mnnner, In deciding mutters rclntlng te
attendance, nnd Income, the value of
concessions, etc., enreful study hns been
made nf results ebtnlncd nt ether ex-

positions."
Financial Side Considered

The following arc relntlve. figures en
pnst expositions :

I'ltit.ADnr.piitA l.vTnnN'ATieNAf. ci:n- -
TII.VNIAl, KXl'OStTION

.May 10, lb70
.Vntlnnftl nppreprl.itlim , , 2.1R1,tSI..-.- n

Oltv nppruiirlntlun H','!!!'0!!!1.'!!0
Htiite appropriation r 1.SOU.0UII 00
1'rlVHte KUbxcrlptlens . . . y.aoe.ooo en
1'nlil attendant.- - ... s.tiiit.'j't.nii
Cost ... s.sou.eou.ou

AVOnt.D'S COM'MIIIAN' EXPOSITION
Chlcivee, May 1 u October no. isiil

Cost t1,(Uo,:i-'li.- el

Paid nttendance L'l, 180,181.00
INTim.VATIO.S'AI. KX- -

POSITION
Tntnl receipts . . . . 127.1 7S, or,.", 11
Tntnl Olnburenientii .. i'S, sill, til I .".8
f'irel Hurplus l,:it'.'.nn,70
Total ftttndanc . ... IS. 413 00
Flnnl profit ... . Jl.Otll.OOO.OO

uthi nppropriauenn rur rxpnuitinnn
187(1. Phllnnlnhln. Vi. 13,1 84. r.n
ISM), Ynrktnuti, X'a lL'.ilS,ll.'is). I.nulHVllln . 10.1101). IM)

ISM. New Orlf.lliw l,r..''i,(ii)e no
Isks. Cincinnati lfi7.7-.- 0 oe
Wis. Chtcaue 5.840,32(1.1)1)
is'i'i. Atlanta . . 21)0,1100,00
181)7. smhvll!e I30.ni. oe
181IR. Onnha . . 240,1)00.00
Ihlili. nuffale ... . t.oin.tKie.on
11101. Charleston, H. I 2.10,000.00
1004. St. Ixiuli . . . 1l,122,r.00.IIO
1II0S. Portland, Ore, 48.1,000.00
11)117. JnmeMemn. Va. 2,1110, 000. 00
limn. Satt1. Wneh 1100,000.00
llil.i. San iTanciece 1.174.0OO.OO

"In order thnt the committee might;
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the story in n nutshell. On Sat-

urday next, February 4, the EvcxiKK
Ledger will print en the opposite

comics an limerick. It will
four The contest is te

of our readers can the best
fifth line.

Square

pspips
consider the problem of a slte of suit-nbl- c

characteristics uitd size for nn
exposition," the gees

en, "it wns essential that it gather
concerning previous fairs of

t'lmllar character, and from this data
nnd by comparative of conditions
which exist- - In Phllndelphin, set forth
the fundnmentnl conditions must
be met.' ,

Summary of Buildings ,

"Frem the study thus it was
decided thnt the following buildings or
their equivalent will be un essential te n
proper presentation of the world

which hnve been during
the lust fifty Manufacture nnd
liberal nrts, machinery, Including elec-
tricity; mines, metallurgy mid chemis-
try, transportation, nerlculture. fish
eries, feed products, hettlctilture, music.
inciuuing auditorium ; uit gniicrics. edu-
cation, anthropology, 1 nltcd Stntes
Government buildings, Administration
building, Pennsylvania building States
nnd foreign buildings, building arts,
stadium und drill grounds; neccssnry
buildings for nmuscments.

It wits estimated the main group of
buildings of suitable sle would require
100 ncres of spnee. nnd there would be
ether buildings, Incidental but nccesjnry
te the group, which would Increase the
urea te nbeut l' uens. The minimum
spun' for properly seltlnc these build
ings, It was estimated, would require
1" acres mere, or u total of H00 ncres.
Te tills area should be mltlcd from ,'iOO

te ."OO nildltlenal ncres te provide for
ether purposes, which makes n tetnl of
between 000 nnd SOO ncres, us the esti-
mated territory demanded.

"The 300 ncres called for should be
In one plot, and it is preferable te hnve
all together.

Choice Net Final
Though the "Modified fret Plan" is

recommended by the committees of ex-

perts designated by the Executive Com-
mittee te consider the matter of a fnlr
site, this Is net necessurily flnnl.

The next move will be te nppeint
public hearings, nt which nil persons
interested In the sites proposed
will have un opportunity te urge their
choice. The Executive Committee will
make Its flnnl decision nftcr nil comers
hnve been heard.

However, it is considered virtually
certain that the site recommended by
the will be the one

you you
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Is a
once teas a man from

Who kept all u's cash in a bucket.
Hut his A'ni,
Ran icith a man.

And, as for the

If the find two lines of merit, two prizes of $100
each will awarded.

certain to your copy of Ledger

Start Public Ledger today and for
of Contest
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chosen. This because the engineer i
ready hnve irene Inte the WH

the utmost thoroughness, ceiifiuermr.
every practicable slte from many points'
of view. in rilla wnric fliAV lli.vi Mflfl'
the expert advlce of the architects and,
i nil estate men en the availability of

cites ns adapted te nrehitcctiirl
development, nnd the feasibility of ac-
quiring the luvcsunry ground, It xvns
the opinion that from every point of
view the "modified Cret plan." was the
best. '

Original 'Plan toe Small
Th plan elaborated by Paul Cret.

known nrchitrct and
professor at-- the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Called for the of a sectlep
adjacent te the Parkway and Falrmeunt
Park which was found toe sinnjl te
meet nil the needs of the grent exhibi-
tion In 1020. It wns enlarged nccerd-In- g

te suggestions made by Ell Kirk
Price, of the Falrmeunt Pnrk Cera-missio- n,

Mnny important mntters were before
the Executive Committee nt the meet-
ing this afternoon. One of these was the
appointment of Richard Wegleln, presi-
dent of Council, te the main bedv of
the Association." It
wns expected Miiyer Moere would an-
nounce his appointment. The al-

ready has signed the resolution recently
pnssed by Council pledging the city
te the of $5,000,000, nnd
"ns much mere us mny be
for the fair.

Anether matter for consideration
was the appointment of commit-

tees te before Congress te seek
aid for the fair. The Mayer yesterday
conferred with .Tames M. Beck. Solici-
tor General of the States, en the
mutter of the fnlr. Mr. Beck told the

what hnd learned In severnl
conferences concerning the fair with
important men nt Wnshlngten.

In spite of the of the
committees thnt Fnirmeunt Park nnd
the Parkwny be chosen for the fnlr, the
Heg Islnnd Section Exposition Assocln-tie- n

will held a tonight
te urge thnt the fair go te Seuth Phlln-
delphin. in the Heg Islnnd ccllen.

The meeting will be held nt the For-
tieth Wnrd Republican Club, Fifty-seven- th

street nnd Woodland nvenus.
and placards advocating this

site have been snrend broadcast through
Seuth The of the
association sny they will curry en an
aggressive fight through the henrlngs.
nnd will net cense te for Heg
Islund until a final decision is reached.
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Everybody Get Ready
Laugh and Make Meney

The "Best Last Line"

Limerick Contest
Saturday, February in the

Izuenmg Jlubtic Wzbqzv
i

just about the easiest thing in the world to write a limerick. We print
All have to de is to furnish the best last line can think of and,
than any ethers,

Menth

Here's
Pub-

lic

have only lines. sce
which furnish

H

report

studlcH

which

yenrs:

choice

various

experts finally

Yeu Get 1 00

incomplete

Prize
$100 a Day

$600 a Week
$2100 a .Menth

This is just n plain,
contest for the amusement of Even-

ing Public Ledger readers. are no
conditions. is

easy. And in addition te I he fun for evjry
one we will puy $100.00 a day for the best
lust line sent te the

Editor of the Limerick Contest
Every day until further notice, another incomplete limerick

will appear and day we offer $100.00 for the best line te it.
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